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Let Torranoe Firms 

Build Y-wr^astle"

Legion Auxiliary to 
Hold Election Tues. 
Night at Clubhouse

The American Legion Auxlllnry

the clubhouse. Tuesday evening. 

October 7. Nominations will be 

g'pen n short tiny before the 
election. Ai the present tune the 
nominations In'cimic: For presi 
dent: Matilda Saser nnil Elota 
ftirltdnll; for tii-st vice president:

Myp (in,l
president: Myrtle Shmnaker; for 
treasurer: Noni. "-IJelnlnger; lor 
secretary: Roxlc Sleet h: for hls- 
loriah: Annla nrulner: for ser-
 reaiit-tt-arms: I'.ucille I.ewHleti 
and Mary llnnlei-; for the execu 
tive iward (four to be chosen.)': 
Dorothy Harder, No ney- HurX_ 
Caroline Culllns.. Helen Ix'.slle nnU
-Alma-fimiHi.   _ ________^_ 

Annie Oi-Plner, Bessie MyerB 
and ductile Lewellen al'tendod the 
aiElrlct luncheon in l.ynwood Wed^ 
nesday. The Ton-anc-e Auxiliary 
will serve the luncheon to the 
County Council of the l.cglon at 
Patriotic Hall in I.os Anwlex 10. 
morrow noon.

fe^i STORES cai
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE: FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY - OCT. 3, 4, 6 •

NOW ON

Annum!
Blue Ribbon MALT

' Fpfals made with Blue Ribbon 
Mall Extract are tasty. 

3 LBS. NET

Can ............................49c

CANNED FRUITS
Peaches, Pears, Fruits' for Salad, Olives. Apricots, lloyul 

Ann Oherrlea. Pineapple Tidbits.
. $ OZ. CANS

Your Choice, 5 fotr...:..................................... :49c

SALMON
Hiippyvnle I'lnk — Ki'onomlcal for use in 
<nlniun Ct-otinettes. or Salmon Ixiuf. 

1 LB. TALL CANS

5 for ...................................?.....:.:.....-..49c

UMA BEANS
Venturti County—1930 Crop

4 Ibs. ..........................:........-............49<;

DUNN'S JAMS
Pure fruit and .sugar. Kiispbery. Peach, 

Apricot: ' ;
21/4 LB.

Glass Jar .............. 49c

PINK BEANS
King City. New crop., Selected for finality.

6 Ibs. ..........,......................................49c

TILLAMOOK CHEESE
N FULL CREAM

Serve golden .slices ill sandwiches; udils zest to creamed 

vegetables, macnrniil or spashetti.
' SPECIAL (

2 Ibs. .........................,.............:.............:..................-...49c

MAC MARR MILK
Pure Sweet Mill;, evaporated to 

TALL CANS

7 for 49c

PEACHES
Ubby's rir Del Monte. Sliced or Halves. 
I'ui-li'eil in heavy syrup.

NO. 21/j CANS

3 for......v..............................................49c

TOMATO SOUP
(.'amiibell'H

6 caijs .....'... 49c

Del Monte

TOMATO SAUCE

iO cans 49c

Quaker IVJilk Macaroni, Milk 
Spaghetti, or Egg Noodles

Quickly and easily prepared, with cheese, tomato sni|ce 

or green clylllM.  . . . _____
7 YOUR CHOICE"——————-,__-

6 pkg6. .........:.x............................:........:...........-...49c

RICE
Kxtui l.'ancy  New i-roji. Illue Kose. 

pl'tiziiiKly.

7 Ibs. .....................................:.........
SPECIAL OFFER *

OVALTINE
A particularly streiiKl heninit food fi

6 OZ. CAN 
1 UNCLE WIGGILY MUG

Both for

Then-.

.49c

r t-iiii- 

39p

GR^EN PEELED CHILIS
Del Monte 

CAN 4.OZ. NET

: 6 for ...................:..................................49c

PINEAPPLE
l.lbby's   Sliced. New Pacli 

  NO. 2i/2 CANS

. 2 for ............:.......................:.................49c

Mac Marr Quality Meats

Lb.

U>.

PORK
Shoulders Voting Corn P.-d 1'iirk

.........:...................................,.....lTV2c
(Center cut. 5c Ib. extra)

VEAL
Chuck lloaHls, Milk l-Vil Veal

...............,................................,.......15c

Lb, .'.....,

Kl-esl

Lb. ..:....
Sliced,

LAMB
i<gs Young Milk l.ai

FISH
llarracuda (VI or >

Ib. .......................

!."....24y2c

vholu)

.......25o

Fancy Fre»h Killed Heim 
(.Dry 1'lcked) .

Lb. : 33c

Fruit ana Vegetable Specials
Cauliflower

IMTHO White Beads

[ Each '..'..-.. 10c 

Apples
Jonathan Good Color, Juicy 
and Crisp An excellent eat-

5 Ibs.
Ins apple.

25c

Beans
Kpiituuky WondeM. Tendur

ul (Ji-eon. No

2 Ibs. 15c
Sweet Potatoes

Jersey Variety. Medium Slitt.
Bni-ooth Hklnned

41bs. 17c

Yams
Mudiuiii Size. Plnli,

4 Ibs. 15c

Apples
BolledOwurM. Urlfihl rtlock 
Bent for sauce oi- baklnif.

6 Ibs...:..".,;.,.:.: •'.:, ...:.a9

A Desert Hike in Red Rock Canyon

 In Which A Metropolis in Miniature Is 
Discovered

, By HERB SUMMERS, Torrance

(Editor's Note: Beacuie of'i't« 
eaiy acceuability, thi« Red (Jock 
Canyon trip should prove of In- 
tereit to Torrance folk who de 
light in journeying off the beaten 
track. To assist thote who car* 
to make the exploration hike, 
Herb Summers has given a copy 
of hi* photographic map to the 
Herald to that all who care to 
may inspect the route at this 
office. Jutt call at the Herald 
on El Prado and a»k to eee the 
map of the Red Rock Canyon- 

"trip.) —————' -"• ___ _____

appreciate the desert, one 
must come to know It intimately- 

more so than Is possible 
through an automobile rldo across 

Such Intimacy Is that which 
results from sleeping on the descrl 
on a clear, starry night; waking 
at dawn and watching the long, 
blue shadows shorten while the sun 
climbs ever higher; tramping for 
miles over sand and rock to   seo 

iv vistas of endless space anil 
ic, barren ridges; exploring cork- 
my fjmyiina, fossil-beds, fantastic 
ipes oC natural, architecture: 
telling small 'things such .ns 

pack rats, horned toads, cliucka- 
wallas, road runners and cactus 
Wrens; finding rare, beautiful 
cactus glooms in unexpected places. 

To one'who is fond of nature, all 
ot these delights far overshadow 
the hardships necessary to attain 
them. Such hardships are really 
only a lack ot conveniences and 
Is It not a fundamental philosophy 
lliat the more worth while things 
are the more difficult to obtain?

For those, then, who arc willing 
to forego the easiest and beiice 
less interesting hero, is suggested 
a t»l|i to Red Rock Canyon, wliere 
your car will be -left and where 
your 'hike will begin.

Mu»t Carry Water 
To get to Red Hock go the Sun 

Fernando road through Sun Fer 
nando, Saugus. MlnPCnnyon, Talm- 
dale to Mojave. There, take the 
broad highway that leads eventu 
ally to Bishop. It goes through 
Red Rock. From Torrance thin 
about 1«6 miles.-aml-atT6Vnn~ 
about five hours.

After you enter It, the canyon 
widens to about- a quarter mile, 
where there are many good camp 
sites. Dona forgot that It will bf 
necessary to curry plenty of water, 
for you will have a dry camp.

If It is night when you make 
your camp, and especially If It .is 
full moon, you will be very much 
impressed by Hie fanciful sliajtes 
of the rocks on the sides of the 
canyon: Hjr Cull moon they have 
a positively eerie look. Here are 

names of some of the for 
mations names given tucin by tl'je 
.Id- man, Rudolf Hagou, who has 
Ived at Hicardo' postoffice (In Red 
lock" Canyon) fur 40 years; While
 h:,pel, T'illiirs i.r 'Hi-ritiilfs, Burled 

City, Closed Cathedral, and Organ 
.ady.

Beginning Your Hike
In the mornliiK when you get up,

ireparc for your hike by taklnc
leveral canteens, ail the water you
 an carry, and plenty of lunch 

dried fruit mid meat and such as
111 be' sustaining without too
iiicli weight, for one should not

!**• • •

i-ouh'd until after 11. hundred thons- 

.nd yenrn, the. hole, as big fln 

our hat, was wqrn In the rock. 

This Is a Ki>oidg,lri fact and qulto 

common occurrence, but the 

larveiauH wonder was, th* little 

>ck which wore the. hole-wan sttir 

.deed In the holp-as It had been 

ir rountloss centuries! U fit 
Jlactly, and could not. , havfi Tieen 
. colncidep'ep, for no othe.i1 vocka 
ikn it were In night ror~a-rolle. 

left It there: you" may find It. 
About, six'miles- from- Rieardo, 

:ftnr you.are t(ring of Scenic Can-
 on, you .will cq'mo to a', narrow 
ilace where the walls of the can-
 on are not .^BO'very high (maybe 
5 feet). Here, rocks and debris 
lave fallen down making it ncccs- 
ary to climb up over a part of It. 
U this point, climb up Oie fallen 
ocks to the right and a surprise
waits you. Passing through this 
larrow gateway where Iho 'rocks 
lavr fallen out, you arn In the
Magic. Klleht City."

Metropolis HiT~MTr7Jaiure     
U lies In a bowl shaped little 

ranyon about. 100 yards across. 
,ittle waterways have been eroded 
lere and there, perhaps six feet 
leep with flat, sandy floors two or 
lujee feet wide, and vertical wulls. 

These walls, in turn, havn bcqn 
by water until . they are 

luted by column-like .formations. 
U one time a hard strata overlay 
he entire formation. It has been 
10 removed by erosion, that only 
'ragments ot it remain. Kach ot 
.hese fragments .has become thfe 
?ap ot a monument-like'.pinnacle 
vhlcli now supports It, with the
 csult that numerous "buildings" 

loft, all with a-/lat>roof. These 
border the little waterways which 
ook, for nil 'the world, like crooked, 
itreets ot a .city. And over nil 
his miniature city lies a heavy 

void of silence. It is a ghoHtly 
place ami fascinating; worth'trudB- 
ng many times six mjies to see. 

From here you can either return 
ie way you came or go over to 
Jill- left (as^ you__Ro I'P Scenic 

-Sjfcr TSBymi) to the next ranyon whlc/f 
  "Block Rock Canyon." ' It you 

iceod down U, It runs into the 
canyon you rame up, at a point 

itween Rlcardo and Tufa Springs.

General Directions Given 
The general directions of the 

various canyons are: Red Rock, 
lorth and south: Scenic, north 

east and southwest; Black Rock, 
lorth and south. Thus, even It. 
on have no trail you cannot get 
ost. for If you follow Into the 
flerixoon sun from the Magic City 
or west), you will necessarily 
lave to Intercept Red Rock can-
 on at some point, probably north 
T Rlcardo. , .,

This hike,   ns outlined, is JS 
miles, not too far for one day, but
 on must slart early In the day 
10 that you may still have time 
o return to Torrance.

be loaded fo alk.
may be parltcd

li.ffice, with the
. Hugen, of course, and

few feet south 'of ' the pc
(you enter the canyon from 

outh)' in a road or trail lead- 
toward the east to a canyon 

Follow tills trail for a mile or si 
around the canyon to Tufa Springs. 
If tliiu spring Is not dry. It Is food 
water, although somewhat alkali 
Here the canyon narrows itnii you 
go il»\vu u steep slope- by u cliff 
wlfosf fantastically eroded and 
hlBhly'-Yoloreil face Is like n 
ancient mined cliff houses.

Going aroung this cliff and b 
Ing left Is another great tall so 
of cliffs called Scenic (lilfs. 
tlie valley widens and Is truly a 
desolate appearing placn. 
across tills valley, approximately 
parallel to the lace ot Scenic Cliffs,
for uboiit nlle.

Power of Eroiion
After fallowing a dry 

a little while, you will ci 
place wher<< the canyon brats right 
and narrows, entering the hill 
and so leaving the valley. At thl 
point, on the left, Is an odd for 
mation known as "Lady Fill 
Shrine." -- ,

It might be mentioned, ilia 
tin-so names arc- all taken from i 
photographic copy of u map u 
Red Roclc Canyon which I mad 
nearly 10 years ago. The map wa 
made by Mr. Haffen. I therefor 
wish ,\p accept no responsibility 
for tlie naiiH'B, or tn bi< aci-useil nl 
"thinking thi'iii ill'."

The pilllll whirl, has JUKI beer 
ill-scribed is. or llseil In be Hit 
limit with an automobile, ullhoiiKl 
I shuuld never advise anyone ti 
attempt 'taking a cur there. Yin 
are now Juut enterliiB "Scenli 
Canyon" excellently named, I'm 
the scenery and colors are var|. 
gated und fanciful. You will l>asi 
"Turtle Uiile" and "Tul Hliai 
Temple." Tilt-re lire great cllffi 
full of pot holen blow IxQlDS .uui 
to the endless ero»lon of wind 
 water worn tunnuls' undttr: tin 
cliffs; statue-like pinnacles ant 
monuments.

"Magic SiUnt City"
I once found in the creek bed a 

(arise ruck with u hole In Itu top 
side. This bulu had been worn b> 
u nubhlu the size of an egg, whlul 
hud lodged at high water In aom« 
original concavity In the rock. Thei 
ut Huccuunlve high wutor time* 
which only happen after a cloud 
burnt, pi'l-liapH at 10 tn 60 yea
inte val!!, I hi eddi of water

•l-iiUIld

SEPULVEDA 
BOULEVARD 

ISOPENED
Between 15,000 and 20,000

Persons in Attendance
at Ceremonies

 TjclwPcn Ifi.OOn and 20.000 persons 
witnessed thn formal opening 
Saturday ot Sopulveda boulevard, 
connecting tb* Hay district, with 
San Fernando Valley without hav 
ing to pass through the congested 
trnfflo of I*)* Angeles. The tunnel 
junt north of Sawtelle under the 
mountains completed the final link 

In the highway.          . . _ 
Approximately 200 cars contain 

ing repreaent»tlvcfl._Jtrora__clUen 
along the -route between, Long 
Beach and Sawtelle met a caravan 
of 150 cars from clt|es on the 
north side ot the tunnel. 

Among the people from Torrance 
ho attended were Mftyor John 

Dennis, Councilman O. A. R. Stei- 
ner, Clty'cierk A. H. Bartlett, City 
Engineer F. R. I.*onard, R. R. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Oily I.. Mowry 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. T,. Flood. The 
caravan picked up the local parly 
shortly before 1 p.m. A gala pro 
gram of brief speeches at .the 
tunnel and an old fashioned 
TSpanlsh   barbecue -at Sepjilvejto 
highway and Beverly boulevard 

completed the day._____

Now Iff the time' to paint nil 
outside work before the winter 
rains set in. Paint is cheap and 
linseed oil fs the -lowest In price 
since 1(117. so don't delay. See 
\Vorrell,   the. Hardware Man. Only 
the beat Sherwin & Williams 

paints sold. Adv. '  .

Early Fall Presentation of

Marathon Hats

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

Battle Creek physician says. 
'Constipation is responsible tor 

ore misery than any other cause." 
But immediate relief has been 

found. -A tablet called Rcxa.lt- Or- 
leiIli'a has been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water- from the sys 
tem Into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
lOwel called the colon. The water 
loosens thu dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 

ver Increasing the done, 

top suffering from conxllpatlou. 
Chuw a Rexull Ordcrlie ut night. 
Next day bright. (Jet 24 for Me 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Sjtore, Dolley Dvug Co. Adv.

MoMANUS IN PLUMBING
'"BUSINESS NOW IN LOMITA

Hurry McMunuu, for 19 years an 
 mploye of the Union Tool Com 

pany, bus ~ resigned his post us 
foreman of the plumbing depart- 
Dent, and has purchased n. half 

interest in thu plumbing business 
ot O.'W. Stevens In Lomlta, The 
partners nro located at 1029 Nar 
bonne avenue. McManus- and 
Steveim are expert workmen arid 

'III furhtoh estimates on nil jobs.

So SUPPLY INC
1509 CABRILLO AVE. 

ORDER NOW

Personal. Christmas 
Cards

Beautiful Selection from Which 
To Make Your Choice

319 6th St. 734 Avalon Blvd. 
»«n Pedro Wllmlnaton 

1$09 C.brillo Avenue 
TORRANQE

Getting 
Up Nights

M QottliiK Up NlghU. Bookaoh*. 
(r«4uoot day cull., L«k- PuliK, Necv- 
ouunemi, or Uuruliib', duo (o function 
al Bluddur Irritation. In acid condl- 
tlouu, malicB you fool tired, dtpriuied 
und (JldcouruBcJ, try the Cyatiix Tent. 
WorUu fiiBt. ntsrta circulating thru 
tim uyuluui In 15 mluuttm. 1'raloud tiy 
tbouiiundii for rupld »ud po.lllv« MO- 
tlOU. Uon't give up. TryCyatm (pro- 
noUnuuii 8lia-tex) today, uuilar the 
Iron-Clud Ouuruntae. Muit quickly 
 Ihiy theue cundltloin. Improve r«»t. 
ful olc-i'ii uml ouotgy, or money (male,

Dolley Druu Company.—Adv

JEARERS of. Marathon hat* expect and ^rt 
most their money can buy. And thfc yen * 

exception . . . ttDle*a it be that these feature 
exceed in vahie anything yet offered. Each   
« favored Bnapbrim . . . manly in style, i 
appearance, ea»y,in fit and made of choke 1 
fiaa. All in the new Fall shades.'

Stylet Right   Price* Right
' s -  

J. C. Penney Co.
Where Thrift $«t* tlie

' 1269 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANOfc 

LET V S B E Y OUR H A X T ^

.to 

Ve 
h.

BEAD THE WANT ADS IN THE HERALD
i. _ .___________—————

TilSQUM f

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 
LOMITA

Craven* at Entrracla,- Phone 195 1204 Narbonne

LICENSED 
EMBALMERS 
TORRANCE ,

*>h°na

s
*  '  * Announces f 

Their Appointment As Distributors

For

Silvertowris

Top 
Dressing

Special 
for October

Any 
Dressed

with 

t)uco 7
Top Finish

75c

Now with the famous Goodrich 
line linked with Anderaon'a Ser 
vice and the Richfield product 
we are in a position to handle 
all your Service Problems. 
Our personal attention to your 
service will please you, •,

Feature Prices
on/

Goodrich Cavaliers/' '

30x3'/2 ............,.:.^..:.. .? 4,195
4.40-21 ......:/..... 5.55
4.50-21 ................... 6.35
4.75-19 '.................:...::' 7.55
5.25-21' .................. 9.75
6.00-21 ,..:......... 12.10

Grease 
Job

Special
for. 

October

Regular 
$1.25 Jobs

for

A Department Store For Your Autompbik

Forbes Anderson
Cabrillo &

Phone: Torranoe 897


